
Adult/Youth Baker Tournament
6 Game Handicap Baker Style

One Adult/ One Youth per team ( High School Youth or younger)

MVP Lanes
3810 Lake Ave., Fort Wayne, IN 46805

Sunday, November 5, 2023

Entry Fee Breakdown
Scholarship $20.00
Lineage $10.00

Total $30.00
Walk-ins $40.00 ONLY
IF entered 30 mins prior to shift

Squad Times
10am & 1pm

Hdcp  90% of 350
Team Average Total
Not to exceed 350

Youth Bowler: _______________________________ USBC Average ______________

Youth address: _________________________________________________________________________________

City___________________________________State___________Zip______________

Adult Bowler:_______________________________ USBC Average_______________

Adult address___________________________________________________________________________________

City__________________________________State___________Zip_______________

Email Address for confirmation_____________________________________________

Squad Date/Time 1st Choice_________________________ 2nd Choice____________________

Make Checks or money orders payable to Fort Wayne Metro USBC
Mail entry with payment to: Fort Wayne Metro USBC,

6505 Constitution Dr., Fort Wayne, IN 46804

Entry Deadline: Wednesday, November 1, 2023 - Noon



Adult/Youth Tournament Rules

1. This tournament is an Adult/Youth Doubles Baker Tournament. Bowlers do not have to be USBC
sanctioned.

2. The entry fee must be paid at time of entry. Entries postmarked after November 1, 2023 will be considered a
walk-in and will be $40.00. Walk-ins will be $40.00 only if entered 30 minutes prior to shift starton a first
come, first serve basis and only if space permits.

3. Teams will consist of one (1) adult and one (1) High School youth or younger. Multiple participation is allowed
as long as changing partner.

4. Format: Each doubles team will bowl six (6) baker-style games. Baker-style games are where one bowler
throws the first frame and their partner throws the next frame. The youth bowler will lead off games 1, 3, & 5
while the adult will lead off games 2, 4, & 6. Lane condition will be a house pattern with re-dressing of lanes
between the 10am and 1pm shift.
Bowlers will bowl the complete game on one lane. Each team will move one lane to the right after each game
until all six games have been completed.

5. Averages: Averages will be based on 2022-23 USBC averages. Youth averages based on minimum 9 games,
and Adult averages based on minimum 21 games. If no last year’s USBC average use current average as of
October 28, 2023; Youth minimum 9 games, Adults minimum 12 games. If NO AVERAGE, youth will be
assigned 125 and adults, 175. Bowlers are responsibile to provide proof of average upon request.

6. Handicap is 90% of 350 team average.

7. Scholarship: Monies collected as part of entry fee’s for scholarship will be added to the SMART funds for
Fort Wayne Metro USBC scholarship fund.

8. Trophies will be awarded to the winners of this tournament. Door prizes will be given out during each shifts to
the youth participants.

9. Violation of tournament rules will carry the penalty of disqualification of the bowler with no refund.


